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Whether the ink is still drying on your degree,
or it’s been gathering (I ( |$f for a year or tW0
one thing’s for sure: on way. But remember
mom said never •“¥ rides <"» stnnfiers §0 instead get 1
a lift from the Chrysler Graduate Program by

cutting me coupon/cert ificate/t hing off the bottom of
^ this page.1 It won’t add any more letters

after your name but it Will Subtract another $750 Off j 
the best deal you can make at your friendly 
neighbourhood Chrysler dealer. It also, lets you j 
put off paying for 3 months

even on the road j^Ê
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to success
the occasional Speed hump!
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Jiyou can rill! into9

r# 1995 Neon

Head to your nearest Chrysler Dealer, where y 

trucks in our award-winning line-up. Check out the new, 

minivan — Dodge Caravan/Plymouth Voyager or one ol the

ou can test-drive the many line cars 

fun-to-drive Neon. Maybe you see

and

yoursell driving the world's most popular 

cars in our highly praised LI I series. Whichever model y ou choose from

entire selection, with Chrysler, you're going places. For more information about Chrysler products call 1 -800-56 1 -3700our

CELEBRATE THESE GREAT DEALS FROM YOUR ATLANTIC " 
CHRYSLER TEAM.CHRYSLER CHRYSLER

$750 Rebate Name

Street

on the 1993, '94, and '95 Chrysler vehicles of 
your choice* in addition to any other incentives.
Plus no payments for 3 months.
Bring this coupon to the Chrysler dealer of your choice and apply 
our cash rebate to the purchase price of a vehicle of your choice.*

Province _ 

Telephone 

School

Postal Code 
Grad year

!
Where did you hear about the program?

‘ On Chrysler Credit approved financed purchases on 48-month terms on selected offers. Some restrictions apply. Offer applies to retail purchases lac personal use only ol 1993,1994 and 1995 models excluding Dodge Viper. This offer con be combined with ony other publicly advertised offer currently ovailabie Itom Chryfer (onodo Lid. If you finance ol regular rotes for 
48 months you may choose to defer your first monthly payment lor 90 doys. You will apply the amount financed and interest lor the 48 month term over 45 months (45 equal payments with a 3-monlh delay to first installment). Chrysler Credit Conodo Ltd. approval required. Other Ovylser special reduced linonce -ale programs cannot be combined with this deferral 

offer. Purchase ond lake delivery ol ony eligible vehicle no later thon December 31,1994, from o participating dealer. See dealer lor details. Offer ovoiloble until December 31,1994. (Chrysler Graduate Program cerlilicote is non transferable. Offer applies to 1994,1993, ond 1992 university ond college graduates. Some restrictions apply. See dealer lot details.

DEALERS YOU CAN BELIEVE IN. Dodge TrucksDodge Trucks


